THE 10TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

“And if Satan has risen up against himself and is divided, he cannot stand; that is the end of him.”

Mark 3:26
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ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CEMETERY
ANNUAL SUMMER CLEAN-UP

La limpieza anual del Cementerio Católico All Souls

El entierro de sus seres queridos fallecidos con dignidad y el cuidado continuo de sus tumbas son muy importantes para la iglesia Católica All Souls. En un esfuerzo por mantener el paisaje del cementerio adecuadamente mantenido, a veces es necesario eliminar los elementos que interfieren con la siega, bordes y recorte. Los adornos de bordes, rocas, jarrones de plástico u otros elementos decorativos pegados en el suelo interfieren con el mantenimiento y no están permitidos alrededor de ninguna tumba. Estos elementos también interfieren con la colocación de nuevo césped en tumbas recientes. Sólo se permiten jarrones de bronce, granito o mármol que estén permanentemente unidos a la lápida o base para la exhibición de flores reales o artificiales (una por tumba). Plantas o arbustos no pueden ser plantados en el suelo por la tumba.

Nos estamos preparando para limpiar el cementerio de los elementos mencionados anteriormente a partir de Junio 18. Esta limpieza es especialmente importante durante la temporada de huracanes cuando cualquier elemento sin anclaje puede soplar e interferir con el movimiento. Le pedimos a miembros de la familia que por favor elimine cualquier artículo que no esté anclado o sea de valor personal. Después del 17 de Junio, el personal de la parroquia y los voluntarios comenzarán a retirarlos y desecharlos. Comuníquese con la oficina de la parroquia al 407.322.3795 si tiene alguna pregunta sobre esta limpieza. Gracias por su cooperación para ayudar a mantener nuestro cementerio.
The Knights of Columbus will hold a country picnic Dinner/Dance at the Columbus Club hall in Sanford on Saturday, June 30, beginning at 5:00 pm. A chicken/ribs/hot dog and burger menu with plenty of sides and beverages will be served followed by games and dancing. All to benefit Knights in need. $10 per person.

Reservations needed by June 22. Call 407.952.9111 or 321.262.5865 to reserve your spot.

G O S P E L  M E D I T A T I O N

Have you ever felt judged by your family? St. John Paul II noted that the family “is the cradle of life and love” (On the Lay Members of Christ’s Faithful, 40). Yet unmet expectations and divergent priorities can cause tension in even the most loving family situations. This is true for us, and it was true for Jesus! In today’s Gospel, Jesus has returned home to Nazareth. A large crowd gathered, and Jesus finds himself facing stiff opposition from his family. This was likely Jesus’ large, extended family. The Semitic language has no specific words for extended relatives, so everyone is “brother” or “sister.” The entire clan has gotten wind of Jesus’ preaching, and they are not amused. “They set out to seize him, for they said, ‘He is out of his mind.’” To make matters worse, the religious authorities even accuse Jesus of being possessed by a demon. It’s a mess by any standards.

The family's perspective is perhaps understandable. In Jewish culture, teachers and scribes underwent intensive schooling and apprenticeships, none of which Jesus had done. The family knew Jesus the carpenter, not Jesus the rabbi. For them, Jesus’ bold preaching threatened the reputation of their family! Jesus’ words to his family can seem controversial. “Who are my mother and my brothers?” Yet Jesus knows what he is about. He has always known he would be about the business of his Heavenly Father. And what is that business? It is the business of the new covenant and the Kingdom of God. In this Kingdom, we are all adopted sons and daughters of the King. Jesus begins, even now, to expand the perspective of his listeners. Being welcomed into this family does not depend on our families of birth or ethnic origin, but a wholehearted commitment to “do the will of God.”

LPI, Inc.
If you are considering enrolling your child in All Souls Catholic School please contact the school office for more information.

Dr. Kathleen Kiley, Principal
Mrs. Mary Moran, Asst. Principal
Phone: 407.322.7090
FAX: 407.321.7255
Visit our website: www.allsoulsschool.org

Adult Faith Formation Opportunities

Women’s Holy Hour: The first Thursday of the month at 7:00 pm in the Historic Chapel. All women of the parish and their daughters are invited to attend.

Men’s Holy League: The third Thursday of the month at 7:00 pm in the Historic Chapel. Rosary begins at 6:30 pm. All men of the parish and their sons are invited to attend.

Mothers & Fathers Praying (Spanish) Monthly, first Saturday at 6:30 pm in the Historic Chapel

Spanish Prayer Group: Each Monday 7:15 pm, Historic Chapel, unless otherwise noted.

All matters of Adult Faith Formation are to be directed to Jenny Mansingh, DRE at jmansingh@allsoulssanford.org, or 407.322.3795

Attention All Parishioners:
Requests for Baptism, First Holy Communion or Confirmation Certificates; requests for Certificates of Eligibility to be a Godparent or Confirmation Sponsor, or requests for records of attendance in our parish Faith Formation or RCIA programs—we now have a request form which we ask be filled out and submitted to the parish office when requesting any of these documents. This form and instructions may be found on the parish website Faith Formation page here: https://www.allsoulssanford.org/faith-formation.

All request forms are to be returned to Jenny Mansingh, DRE jmansingh@allsoulssanford.org

Vacation Bible School

This summer at our totally Catholic Shipwrecked—Rescued by Jesus VBS, kids will venture onto an uncharted island where they survive and thrive. Anchor kids in the truth that Jesus carries them through life’s storms. Be a part of vacation Bible school at All Souls Social Hall from 9 am to 12 pm the week of July 23 – 27, 2018. It’s an adventure that’ll help everyone involved begin or grow in their relationship with Jesus!

Cost is just $25 Sign up here: https://vbspro.events/p/alloussanfordvbs2018

Everyday Stewardship

I have coached all three of my children in soccer at some time in their lives. I loved teaching them and their teammates the importance of functioning as one unit. If we were not all moving together toward victory, we would all find ourselves together in defeat. We used to go through one drill I called the “human foosball.” We would scrimmage with players in lines like on a foosball table. If you ever got too far behind or too far ahead of those in your line, play would stop and the ball would go to the other team. The goal was to help build an awareness of where your teammates were on the playing field and to teach the lesson that no one player is a team onto themselves.

As disciples and stewards, we sometimes find ourselves far behind or maybe even too far ahead. As a consequence, our actions either hinder the ability of the Body of Christ to evangelize and pass on the faith to a new generation or present the Church as an entity that sees itself as judgmental or too holy to be in the world. We are called to community, and in that community, we must be aware of our brothers and sisters in the faith. At times, we need to help them grow in their faith. Other times, we need to slow down and realize that we cannot change the world on our own. We all have unique gifts we are called to share, and we can only bear true witness to the power of the Body of Christ when we are all moving together and making each other strong.

—Tracy Earl Welliver, Master of Theological Studies, LPI, Inc.
Readings for the Week of June 10, 2018

Sunday: Gn 3:9-15; 2 Cor 4:13--5:1; Mk 3:20-35
Tuesday: 1 Kgs 17:7-16; Mt 5:13-16
Wednesday: 1 Kgs 18:20-39; Mt 5:17-19
Thursday: 1 Kgs 18:41-46; Mt 5:20-26
Friday: 1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-16; Mt 5:27-32
Saturday: 1 Kgs 19:19-21; Mt 5:33-37
Next Sunday: Ez 17:22-24; 2 Cor 5:6-10; Mk 4:26-34

"God knows me and calls me by name...He has committed some work to me which He has not committed to another."

--John Henry Cardinal Newman

Question: Why do we celebrate the Hearts of Jesus in the month of June?
Answer: Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus is an ancient practice. We can see its Scriptural origins in Jesus' own references to His Heart. "Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest? for I am meek and humble of heart" (Matthew 11:28, 29).

The devotion received a surge of popularity in the late 1600s. Jesus appeared several times to a French religious sister, St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, pointing to his heart. During this time, the Jansenist heresy had appeared several times to a French religious sister, St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, pointing to his heart. During this time, the Jansenist heresy had risen in France, which preached limited predestination for salvation. When appearing to Margaret Mary, Jesus affirmed his love for all mankind: "Behold the Heart which has so loved men that it has spared nothing." He asked for a special feast celebrating his Sacred Heart on the Friday following the feast of Corpus Christi. Over time, June has become known as the month of Sacred Heart.

ALL SOULS CRAFT GROUP

Renew! Recycle! Redazzle! Spring is in the air and so is spring cleaning, the parish festival craft booth is asking for your trash which will become our treasures.

Here is our wish list: Used wreaths looking for a new life. Used sweatshirts or T-shirt’s, red, green blue or brown. Spray paint, red, white or blue. Christmas sheet music, wooden frames and last but not least scrabble games or the alphabet pieces.

These items may be dropped off at the Welcome Desk at the church or to the church office. If you would like to join our little craft group or would like to donate anything please contact Sheila Calhoun at 407.927.2092. Thanks for your help.

We still have many Mass dates available in the 2018 Mass Intention Book. Please give the office a call if you would like to reserve a Mass for a deceased loved one or friend, or give a gift of a personal intention for a person’s birthday, anniversary, recovery from illness or other special occasion. We will provide you with a Mass Card to send. 407.322.3795.

Our Altar Wine for the month of June is provided by the Peters Family in loving memory of Mary Gannam Saraf Beecher. Thank you for your generosity to the parish of All Souls. May God bless you abundantly.

Our Sanctuary light burns at the church this week in loving memory of George Abdulkerim Saraf, as requested by Kim Peters. May he rest in eternal peace.

If you would like to reserve the seven-day Sanctuary light in our Historic Chapel or Church please visit or call the parish office to reserve a week. There are still many weeks available for reservation this year.
ST. VÍNICE’S CORNER

We Help Our Neighbors: The Mission of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul is to bring Christ’s hope and love into the homes of our brothers and sisters in need. If you are in need financially or spiritually, or know someone who is, please call us at 407.330.4400. Your generous contributions are appreciated and make a difference in our service.

Salad-Bration! You liked our soups, you’ll love our salads. Try one, try them all: Spinach, Egg, Chicken, Fruit and so many more... Salad-Bration is back on Saturday, June 30 at the Social Hall from 6:30 – 8:30 PM. $8 for adults/kids under 12 FREE. Cool off at Salad-Bration!

Food Pantry Need of the Week: *URGENT REQUEST* Canned Vegetables, Canned Fruit and Chunky Soups. Last Week: 146 items donated with a retail value of $275. Thanks!

This Week’s Vincentian Reflection: Today, Jesus looking around those seated in the circle said: “Here are my mother and my brothers. For whoever does the will of God is my brother and mother.” Through your almsgiving you are indeed doing the will of God and your gift placed for St. Vincent de Paul indeed brings Christ’s love and compassion to the poor.

DO YOU NEED ASSISTANCE? PLEASE CALL US!
SVDP Assistance Hotline call: 407.330.4400
SVDP for Pick up of donations: 1.888.986.4483
Thrift Store Location: 216 N. Hwy 17-92, Suite #150 – Big Lots Plaza, Longwood, 32750,
Hours: Mon. to Fri.: 10 am to 7 pm; Sat. 9 am to 6 pm
*Closed Sunday*

GRUPOS DE ORACIÓN SPANISH

Nuestro Grupo de Oración Jesús María y José cordialmente te invita a su reunión tradicional en sala de conferencias el lunes a las 7:15 pm, comenzando con el rezo del rosario, oraciones y la adoración del Santísimo Sacramento. Todos están invitados a asistir. Por favor únete a Padres y Madres Oración el primer sábado del mes las 6:30 pm en la Capilla Histórica y permanezca después para la confraternidad en el Salón Social. Nuestro grupo se reúne el primer sábado de cada mes. Se proporciona cuidado de niños.

LET’S STAY CONNECTED!

Like and post to us on our Facebook Pages:
All Souls Catholic Community
All Souls Catholic Cemetery
All Souls Community Harvest Festival
Sign-up to receive parish emails or text messages through our Flocknote service. We regularly send updates about parish activities, events, and announcements. You can sign-up to receive our email and free* text alerts by texting Allsouls to: 84576 (*Standard messaging rates may apply from your cell phone provider)
Follow us on Twitter: @AllSoulsSanford

Watch: Parish Media Ministry for our priest’s Weekly Homily online at our parish website:
https://www.allsoulsanford.org

SVDP CASE MANAGEMENT REPORT

Society of St. Vincent de Paul
All Souls Conference
May 2018 Case Management Report

Total Number of Individuals/Families Served: 49

No of Food Orders: 43 valued at $3,460.50
No. of Bags of Care: 18 valued at $450
No. of Clothing Vouchers: 4 valued at $307
No. of Families Receiving Financial Assistance: 29 at $8,802.06
Rent/Lodging: 23 at $7,149.02
Utilities: 2 at $550.09
Gas Vouchers: 6 at $110
Bus Passes: 4 @ 40.25
Household Items: 2 @ $36.34
Car Insurance: 2 @ $358.27
Meat for Pantry: $131.13
Beds: 2 at $325
Medicine: 2 at $101.96

Total Cash and In-Kind Services: $13,019.56

REFLECT & RESPOND TO SCRIPTURE

First Reading: We hear today part of the divine consequences of Adam and Eve disobeying God – eternal enmity (hostility, hatred) between the serpent and humanity. Where do you see this enmity in the world today?

Second Reading: In his second letter to the Christians in Corinth, Paul writes with confidence that as a believer in Christ, he will be raised with Christ. Are there people in your life with a similar conviction of faith?

Gospel Reading: Why do you think the scribes from Jerusalem attributed evil intent (“He is possessed by Beelzebul.”) behind Jesus’ power to heal people and exorcise demons?

THIS WEEK IN THE PARISH

CH - New Church on SR 46; CP - Historic Chapel on Oak Ave.;
SH - Social Hall; SVDP House (9th/Myrtle);
SL - Science Lab; CR - Parish Conference Room; Suite C - Parish Office Suite C, upstairs;
TRC - Technical Research Center;
CGR - Church Gathering Room; R - Rectory; K of C Hall

6/10 Knights and Ladies of Peter Claver, 2pm (CR/SVDP)
6/11 Spanish Prayer Group, 6:30 pm (CP)
6/14 Contemporary Choir, 6:30 pm (CH)
6/15 Parish Office Closes at 12 Noon